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ABSTRACT
A byplanar flap) composed by cutaneous and muscular flaps with common musculocutaneous pedicle) is
proposed to an adequate resection of the cutaneous and muscle excess in lower blepharoplasty. The byplanar
flap allows to resect diffe·rent quantities of the skin and muscle) in accordance to the palpebral deformity. It
provides an appropriate vascular support) either for the cutaneous and for the muscular flap) through its
common pedicle. The byplanar flap in association with the lateral canthopexy promotes the recovery of the
lower eyelid muscular sling with the lateral canthus and lower eyelid support. The resection and fixation of
the muscular portion ofthe biplanar flap elevate the skin and muscle flaps together, providing the adequate
correction of the excess ofboth tissues) decreasing the occurrence ofscleral show or ectropion.
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INTRODUCTION
The palpebral contour involves eyelid skin, orbicu
laris oculi muscle and intraorbital fat. The balance
among these anatomical elements is responsible for
the youthful contour of the eyelid. During the aging
process occurs progressive loss of the skin elasticity
accomplished by muscular flaccidity with redundance
of both tissues. The cutaneous changes are expressed
by wrinkles and folds along the eyelid. The muscular
flaccidity allows the herniation of the intraorbital fat
as well as the laxity of the ciliary margin. Scleral show,
ectropion or lagophthalmos are related to diverse de
grees of muscular flaccidity. These alterations either
separately or associated, are responsible for the loss
of youthful eyelid contour. The adequate correction
of skin and muscle excess is performed in accordance
with the participation of each one of these elements

in the palpebral deformity(J ). Variation in the ratio of
the proper elasticity provides a difference of the skin
and muscle excess, difficulting its correction. Accord
ing to Mustarde(2), the difficulty to defme the exact
amount of muscle and skin to be resected can pro
duce eyelid secondary deformities. Several procedures
are described to correct the eyelid deformities. Cuta
neous flaps are indicated to correct the skin flaccidity,
expressed by wrinkles and folds around the lateral can
thUS(3). The correction of the muscular hypertrophy
at the ciliary margin is performed by resection of the
hypertrophied portion(4). Lateral canthopexy can be
associated to lower blepharoplasty to guaranty the
eyelid support(S). The transconjuntival approach is
employed to correct fat bags when excess of skin is
not present(6). The musculocutaneous flap is indicated
to cutaneous and severe muscular flaccidity{7} .
Klatsky(8), proposes the association of cutaneous and

Fig. 1 - Musculocutaneous flap dissected from the orbital sep
rum and from the subciliary incision to the inferior orbital rim .

Fig. 2 - The skin is dissected from the orbicularis muscle and
from the margin of the musculocutaneous flap to the half of its
length, creating a biplanar flap with common pedicle.

Fig. 3 - The excess of muscle is resected along the length of the
muscular portion of the bipJanar flap.

Fig. 4 - A triangular extension remains at the lateral portion of
the muscular flap to be fixed at the periosteum of the lateral or
bital rim .
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Fig. Sa  Skin tumor next to the lateral canthus.

Fig. Sb - Biplanar flap associated to a lateral canthopeX)' allow its
removal extending the resection 3 mm outside of the margin of
the rumor.

Fig. 6a  Severe lower eyelid fat herniation caused by muscle lax
ity.

Fig. 6b  1 year postoperative recovery of lower eyelid contour.

Fig. 7a  Lower eyelid asymmetry characterized by moderate fat
herniation (right eyelid) and skin excess accomplished by mild fat
herniation (left eyelid).

Fig 7b  Recovery of eyelids contour after lower blepharoplasty
with a biplanar flap.
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muscle flaps to correct each anatomical deformity.
A biplanar flap, composed by cutaneous and n:usc~
lar flaps with common musculocutaneous pedicle, IS
proposed to an adequate resection of the cutaneous
and muScle excess in lower blepharoplasty.

METHOD
The lower blepharoplasty was performed with an in
cision along the eyelid border and extended 15 mm
at the lateral canthus. It is located 2 mm below the
ciliary margin. The incision transfIxed the musculo
cutaneous plan toward the orbital septum with a 45 0
angle in relationship the skin surface, leaving a thin
muscular layer at the ciliary border. A musculocuta
neous flap was dissected from the incision to the or
bital rim, exposing the fat bags (Fig. 1). The orbital
septum was opened over the fat herniation and the
fat excess was adequately fIxed and removed. The or
bital septum was not closed. Following the fat cor
rection , the skin was dissected from the orbicularis
muscle and from the border of the flap to the half of
its entire length (Fig. 2). This maneuver creates a
biplanar flap composed by two flaps, one cutaneous
and the other muscular with a common pedicle. The
muscular portion of the muscular flap was pulled up
to achieve a moderate stretching along its length. Ex
cess of muscle is resected remaining a triangular ex
tension in its lateral portion at the lateral canthus (Figs.

3 and 4). Lateral canthopexy was performed by fIx
ing the triangular extension of the lateral portion of
the muscle flap on the periosteum of the lateral or
bital rim throughout a tunnel created at lateral raphe
of orbiculares oculi muscle. The muscular flap was
sutured in the muscular layer at the ciliary margin,
bringing the skin flap together. The muscular fIxation
raised the biplanar flap, defIning the cutaneous ex
cess. The excess was adequately resected, decreasing
the risk of scleral show or ectropion.
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Fifty-eight patients, 46 females and 12 males, aged
from 34 to 61 years, requiring improvement of their
lower eyelids underwent a biplanar lower lid
blepharoplasty. Blepharocalasis with moderate muscle
flaccidity and large fat bags were observed in 50 pa
tients. Seven patients presented bilateral marginal lax
ity with mild scleral show. A single patient presen~ed
a moderate unilateral lagophthalmos due to a pnor
muscle cutaneous blepharoplasty. Eleven patients
have had a prior aesthetic procedure, 8 were submit
ted to a single blepharoplasty and 3 had associated a
forehead surgery to the blepharoplasty. Table I, sum
marizes the preoperative conditions. Lateral
canthopexy was associated to the biplanar
blepharoplasty in 37 patients, forehead rhytidoplasty
in 10 and 11 patients were submitted only to the
biplanar blepharoplasty. No signifIcan~ lower e~elid
differences occurred In the patients
submitted
to the biplanar
Table I
blepharoplasty. The recovery of "
Scleral show
Flaccidity + bag
Lagophthalmus
Total
arcus marginalis" and lower lid
No previus surgery
44
39
5
contour were obtained in 103 eye
Previus
lids of 51 patients, with a better
8
9
blepharoplasty
support for the ciliar margin and
Blepharoplasty +
2
3
5
lower lid muscular sling. The fat
forehead
bags remained in 4 eyelids of 2
Total
7
50
58
patients analyzed. Cutaneous reSummary of patients' preoperative conditions.
dundance
after
biplanar
blepharoplasty occurred in 8 eye
Thble II
lids of 4 patients and scleral show
Contour
Fat bag
Skin
Scleral show
Total
in only one eyelid, corresponding
redundancy
recovery
to the patient with preoperative la
4
Biplanar flap
15
2
22
gophthalmos. The amount of pe
Biplanar flap +
riorbital fat removed from each
74
74
canthopexy
side was proportional to the fat
Biplanar flap +
herniation preoperatively. Recur
4
14
2
20
coronal
rence of the fat bags was achieved
Total
103
4
8
116
in 4 eyelids of 3 patients. Table II
Demonstrative of results after lower blepharoplasry with biplanar flap.
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summarizes the results after lower blepharoplasty .
with a biplanar flap. The results were analyzed
through photographs preoperatively, at 6 months and
at i year postoperatively. The results obtained at 6
month postoperatively were maintained at 1 year
after the surgery.
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DISCUSSION
The recovery of the youthful palpebral contour is the
objective of the blepharoplasty. It is obtained through
the correction of each one of the anatomical deformi
ties present on the lower eyelid. Several techniques
were proposed to recovery the youthful contour of
the lower eyelid, however, not even adequate to cor
rect the quantitative disagreement of skin and muscle
flaccidity(9). As described the biplanar flap allows to
resect different quantities of the skin and muscle, in
accordance with the palpebral deformity. It provides
an appropriate vascular support, either for the cuta
neous or for the muscular flap, through its conunon
pedicle. Also, the biplanar flap in association with the
lateral canthopexy promotes the recovery of the lower
eyelid muscular sling with the lateral canthus and lower
eyelid support. The resection and fixation of the mus
cular portion of the biplanar flap elevate the skin and
muscle flaps together, providing the adequate correc
tion of the excess of both tissues. The muscle fixation
at the lateral canthus and at the muscular layer at the
ciliary margin avoids the lower eyelid falling, decreas
ing the occurrence of scleral show or ectropion. In
addition, it promotes the necessary stretching of the
ciliary margin. The herniation of the intraorbital fat is
appropriately corrected through the musculocutane
ous approach. According to Netscher(lO), there are no
statistics differences between the transconjuntival and
the subciliary transcutaneous incision, if skin excess is
not presented. Other situation requires a subciliary
transcutaneous incision.
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